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BEFORE THE FLORIDA PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION 

In re: Petition for Approval 
of Resale Agreement Between 
Sprint- Florida, Incorporated 
and Teleconex, Inc. 

) 
) 
) 
) ___________________ ] 

Docket No. 

Flied: April 21 , l 999 

PETITION OF SPRINT - FLORIDA, INCORPORATED 
FOR APPROVAL OF RESALE AGREEMENT 

WITH TELECONEX, INC. 

Sprint-Florida, Incorporated (Sprint- Florida) flies this Petition with the 

Florida Public Service Commission seeking approval of a Resale Agreement 

which Sprint- Florida has entered with Teleconex, Inc., Sprint- Florida states: 

1. Florida Telecommunications law. Chapter 364, Florida Statutes as 

amended, requires local exc:hange carriers such as Sprint - Florida to 

negotiate mutually •cceptable prices, terms and conditions of 

interconnection and for the resale of services and facilities with alternative 

local exchange carriers. Section 364.162, Florida Statutes ( 1 996). 

2. The Telecorrmunlcatlons Act of 1996, requires that any such 

Oagreement adopted by negotiation or arbitration shall be submitted for 

approval to the State Commission 47 U.S.C. 252(e). 

OOCUH("'l ~l'1Q! ~-DAlE 
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• 
3. In accordance with the above provisions, Sprint- Florida has 

entered an Agreemer:t with Teleconex, Inc., which Is or will be a carrl~~ 

certificated u an alternative local exchange carrier as that term Is defined 

In Section 364.02(1 ), Florida Statutes (1996). This Agreement was executed 

on April 20, 1999, and Is attached hereto as Attachment A. 

4. Under the Federal Act, an agreement can be rejected by the State 

commission onty If the commission flnds that the agreement or any portion 

thereof dlscrtmlnates against a telecommunications carrier not a party to the 

agreement or If the Implementation of that agreement Is not consistent with 

the public Interest, convenience and necessity. 47 U.S.C. 2S2(e)(2). 

5. The Agreement with Teleconex, Inc. does not discriminate against 

other similarly situated carriers which may order services and facilities from 

Sprint-Florida under similar terms and conditions. The Agreement Is also 

consistent with the public Interest, convenience and necessity. As ~uch, 

Sprint-Florida seeks approval of the Agreement from the Florida Public 

Service Commission as required by the Federal statutory provls.lons noted 

above. 

Wherefore, Sprint- Fiortda respectfully requests that the Florida Public 

Service Commission approv ... the Resale agreement between Sprint - Florida 

and Teleconex, Inc. 
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Respectfully submitted this 21st day of April. 1999. 

Sprint- Florida, Incorporated 

Susan S. Masterton 
General Attorney 
Sprint-Florida, Incorporated 
Post Office Box 2 2 1 4 
MS: FLTLH00107 
Tallahassee, Florida 32301 
850/ 599-1 560 
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MASTER RESALE AGREEMENT 
FOR THE STAT•: OF F'l.OIUilA 

December 3l, 1998 

Tdc<:ones, Inc. 

and 

Sprint-Florida, lncorpontcd 
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• 
MASTER RESALE AGREEMENT 

This Agreement is between Telcconcx. Inc. ("Carrier") and Sprint-FiumJu. 
Incorporated ("Sprint") hereinafter collectively. "the Panic:.". entered into thill JIst day of 
December, 1998, for the State of Florida 

WU F:REAS. the Parties wish to establish tenm. uno t:OIH.litinn:. fur the pw po).C '> 
of aiiO\.,ing the Carrier to have access to Spnnt sen ices fur the.. purpoS\. of rcsnlc. and 

WHEREAS. the Parties intend tlle rates. tenns and conditions of this Agrecmcnl. 
and their pcrfonnancc of obligalions thereunder, to comply with the Commumcutions Act 
of 1934, as amended (the "Act"}, the Rules and Regulations of the Federal 
Communications Commission (''FCC"), and the orders. rules and regulations ul the 
Florida Public Service Commission (the "Commission''). ond 

WHEREAS. the parties wish to replace any and all other prior ugrccmcnb. both 
written and oral, applicable to the state of Floridu. 

THEREFORE. the Parties hereby agree us follows: 



• 
PART A -DEFINITIONS 

I. DEFINED TERMS 

1.1. Certain tenns used in lhis Agreement shall have the meanings n.s otherwise 
defined throughout lhis Agreement. Other tc:mll> used hut not defined 
herein will have lhe meanings ascribed to lhem in the Act or in the Rules 
and Regulations oflhe FCC or the Commission The Parties acknowledge 
that olher terms appear in this Agreement. which arc not defined or a'-Cribcd 
as stated above. The parties agree that an) such tcnns shall be c:omtrucd tn 
accordance wilh lhcir customaf) usage in the tckcommunicutu.ms industr~ 
us of the effective dutc of this Agreement. 

1.2. "Acr· mcnru lhe Communications Act of I Q)4. as amended. 

1.3. "AFFILIATE" is as defined in the Act. 

1.4. "CENTRAL OFFICE SWITCH. FND OFFICF OR I ANDEM 
(HEREINAFTER ''CFN rRAL OI·FilT' OR"('()")" means II SWi tching 
facility within the publtc swttched tclccommunu:atton!'. nctwor~. mcludtng 
but not limited to: 

1.4.1. End Office Switchc~. \\ htch are S\\itches from "htch cnJ-uM:r 
Telephone l:.xchangc Services arc direct!) conm:ctcd and olll-rcd 

1.4.2. Tandem Switches arc swttchcs which urc used to connect and S \\ tll.:h 
trunk circuits between and among Central Oflice Switches 

1.5. "COMMISSION" means the I· lorida Public Scrvtc<: ( ·umnw.swn 

1.6. "COMMERCIAL MOBILE RADIO SERVICI:S ("CMRS'T mean~ a 
radio commumcation scrvic~ as set forlh in 47 C'FR §:!OJ 

I 7. "COMPETITI VE LOCAL EX(.') lANG!· CARRII·R (TI.H'") OR 
ALTERNATIVE LOCAL EXCIIANUE CARRIER r·AI.FC'')" mcam. <~11) 
entity or person authorized to provide local cx4:h<tngc !>crvkc~ in 
competition with an ILEC. 

1.8. "l:.FFECTIVE DATE" is either thin) (30) days ultcr the dutc rc..:lcwnr:cd in 
lhc opening paragraph of the Ag.reemcnt. the fi !tag dnte of this Agreement 
wilh the Commission if the Commtsston has defined th~: EtTccttvc Date us 
such, or as othcr.vis.: required by the Commtssion Ahsent :-pcctfic 
Commission rules to lhc control'), the l:ITccti\ c Date :,.hull oc m) Cil!ltcr thun 
proof of CLEC' ct·rtification in the JUrist ctton. 

1.9. "ELECTRONIC INTERFACI:S'' mcwb accns to operations !.ttpport 
systems con~isting of pre-ordering. ordering. provtsinning. mui ntcnum:c amJ 
repair and billing functions 



1.1 0. "FCC" mearu; the Federal Communications Commb~mn 

I. II. "INCUMBENT LOCAl. EXCHANGE CARRIER ("II LC'')" i~ an) luc:.d 
exchange carrier that was. as of February 8. 1996. deemed to be a memhe r 
of the Exchange Carrier .\ssociation as set fonh in 47 l'FR § 69.601(b) o~ 
the FCC's regulations. 

1.12. "INTEREXC'HANGE CARRIL. R ("1~\C")" mean!> u prov~tkr of 
intercxchange telecommunication!> services. 

1.13. "LOCAL SERVICE REQULS I ("LSR")" mean!> an mdl·~try standarJ form 
or a mutually agreed upon change thereof, used b) th~: Panic!> to aJd. 
establish, change or disconnect local !>erviccs 

1.14. "LOCAL TRAFFIC" means trallic (excluding ('MRS tranic) that is 
originated and terminated within Sprint's local calling area, or manJahH) 
expanded area service (EA c;) area, dS defined hy State comm ISSitm .. ur. i I 
not defined by State commission. then as dclincd in existing Spnnt I ann:, 

1.15. "ORDERJNO AND BILLiNG FORUM (''OBI-")" refers to function~ umkr 
the auspices of the Carrier L1abon Committ~-e (CI.C) lll the AlltanLe l\1r 
Telecommunications Industry ~oluuons (A liS). 

1.16. "PARITY" means, subject to lhc a\ iulabllit}. tk\ clopment nnJ 
Implementation of neces:.ury industl) standard He~trl,nic Inter! a~~~. I he 
provision by Sprint of services, Nctwurl.. Elements. functwnalit) ur 
telt:phone numbering resources under this Agreement to Carner on term~ 
and conditions, including provi~ioning und repair intcrvttb. ut lca~1 equal 111 

quality to those offered to Spr~lll. 11s Allilialcs or any other cntit) thm 
obtains such services, Network elements. funcllnnullt) tli lclephone 
numbering resources. Until the implementation of necessuT) l· lcdmnll 
Interfaces. Sprint shail provide such ~erVJccs. Nclwort- f-lements. 
funct ionalily or telephone numbenng rcsdurccs on a non-d iscriminator) 
basis to Carrier as it provides to its Affilialcs. 

1.17. "PARTIES" means, joint!). 'I deconex. lm .. and Sprint-FionJa. 
Incorporated, and no other entity. unilmtc. subsldlllf)" or a\~ign . 

1.18. "REBRANOING" occurs when Carner purchases a \\ hoksulc :,en u:e I rom 
Sprint when the Carrier brnnd is substituted for the Spnnt hmnJ 

1.19. "TARIFF" mean:. n filinw,mnr'e allhe 'Ink 11r kJerullc\c:llm the prmt\IUil 
uf u tclccummunicutionl> :.en· ice by u tclecollllllUntcation~ carrier th .tt 
provides for the tt:rms, conditions and pncing of that service Such tiling 
may be required or voluntary and may or may not be specificall) .tppr'l' nl 

by the Commis.'lion or FCC. 
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1.20. 'TELECOMMUNJC A fiONS" mean~ the trurNlli~'~IUI . ~tween''' llllHlllp 

points !IJ><:Cif1cd h~ the u~cr. ol infontlutron of the user ~ d10osing. "rthout 
change in the fonn or content of the inli1011nllon !l\ '>L'Ill ilnd rt·ceivcd 

1.21. "!t=LECOMMUNICt\ liONS CAKRII:R" means .tn) prm rJer ol 
1 clccommunrcntions Services us defined in 47 I JSC ~ I~' · (44) 

1.22. "TFI ECOMMUNIC'A liON SER Vl('l,S" means the olknns llf 

Telccommunrcations for u fcc direct!) to the public . or to -.uch chc.se~ of 
users as to be en·ccti\ely uvuilahlc: direct!)' to the puhltc, regurdk\s llltlll: 
facilities used. 

1.23. "WHOLESALE SERVICE" means Tclccommunrcillltln Sen tees thu• Spnnt 
provides at retail to subscrihcrs \\ho arc not tclecommumcatwm Carrier., <L'> 

set forth in 47 USC' § 251 (c)( 4) 

1.24. ''WIRE CENTER" denotes u hutlding or space wllhrn u hutldmg whrch 
serves as an aggregation point on a grvcn earner's network, \\hcrt· 
transmission facilities and circurts nrc connected tlf s\\ tlchcd Wrn: cwtcr 
con nlbo denote a buildmg tn "hich ullc or more ccntrulnnices. 11\ed fl,r the 
provision of Busic Exchnn~c Sen rces and tu:ccs-. ...en ll'C'>. urc located 



PART 8- GENERAL TEI(MS AND CONDITIONS 

I. SCOPE OF THIS AGREEMENT 

I. I. This Agreement spec:ficll the ri&hts nnd uhligutiuns of each part~ '' llh 
respect to the establishment of rutes for rcsulc llf lm:al tc:lc-.·ummunreatrml!> 
services. 

1.2. Sprint shall not discontinue nn> Tdccnmmumcutwn' Scnrtc pnl\ ukd ur 
rcquin:d hereunder \'rithuut pr m iJmH ( 'UJ rkr rcu .. onuhlc nntrcc. u-. 
requin:d by lnw, of such dbcllntinuutiun of -.uch sen r~c . Spnnt ugrw-. Ill 
cooperate v.ith Currier unU!or the appropriate regulatory body Ill an) 
transition resulting from ~uch discontmuution nf :-.crvrcc 

1.3. The services and fucilitics to be provtded to t urrier h) Spnnt rn 
satisfaction of this Agrceml'nl wrllll\: pruvrdcd pun.uant to Spnnt J.mtl:-. 
and then current pructiccs ()n lite with the uppropriutc Cummrssion or 
FCC. 

2. REGULATORY APPROVALS 

2.1. ·n,i -. Agreement, and any amcndment or modificutllmlwn:of. will Ill' 
submrtted to the Commission lhr approval in ucwrdance '' rth § ~5::! ut the 
.Act wilhin thir1y (30) da) s Hiler ubtuining the last rclJUirl'd cunrruct 
signature. Sprint and Currier shu II usc their lx:st efforts to uhtuin appro' ul 
of this Agreement by any rcguluhll) body hu\ mg JUn:.drctrnn mer thr :o. 
Agreement. Carrier shall not order -.cn·iccs under tlw. Agreement lll'fo1c 
the Effective Oatc as dclincu herem. except u:-. nw) nthl·m i!>c I~ ugrn·d 111 
writing between the Panics In the e\ cnt un~ gm enunclllalmllhunt) ur 
agency n:jt..'Ctllany provbion hereof, the Panics shall ncgnllut..: promptly 
and in good faith such rcvisiom. us IIlii)' rcusonuhh be required to <tc.:hic\ 1.: 
approval. 

2.2. The Parties aclmowlcdge that the rc~pc~o:tiH· right~ and obligation~ ol euch 
Party as set forth in this Agreement un: based on the text of thl· Act und the 
rules and regulations promulgated thercundt·r by the H 'L' und thl· 
Commission as of the Eflectivc Dutc ("Appltcuhle Rules"). In the evenrul 
any an,endment to the: Act, nny d1cctr\ e lq~ r l\ lutivc net ion ur nn) cllcctl\ e 
n:gulatory or judicial order, rule, regulation, arbttration uwarJ. dispute 
resolution procedures under this Agreement Mother lt:gnl uction 
purporting to apply the provisions of the Act to the Partie~ m in "hu.:h the 
FCC or the Commission mukcll u gcnem: detcmHnutron that is gencrall) 
opplicablc which rcvi~:.. modrfic!> or re\er:.es the Applicable Rub 
(individually and collectively, Amemkd Rules). either Party IIlii) . by 
providing wrinen notice to the other party. rcqurre that the "fli.:ctcd 
provisions of this Agreement he rcncgottutcu in it'>ud tuuh and tlu-. 
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Agreement shall be runetH.Icd according!) to rdkct tl e pncing, tcm1~ unt.l 
conditions of each such Amended Rules relating to uny of the provi~tutl\ 
in thi~ Agreeme111. 

2.3. Notwithstandmg atl)' other provision of thts Agreement to the etlntrar) * 
2.2 hereof shall control. Any rule~. tenns 1'r conditions thu~ developed m 
modified shall be substituted in place of tho:;c previously Ill cl1'cct und 
shall be deem<:d to have been efTcctivl.' under tillS Agreement as olthe 
effective date established hy the Amcndcu Rules. whether such u<.:tton was 

commenced before or aflcr the FfTt!Ctivc Date of this Agreement . Shoult: 
the Parties be unable to reach agreement \Vith rc~pcct w the upnlicubilit) 
of ~uch order or the rc~ulting appropriate modilicullons to this Agreement. 
either party may invoke the Dispute Resolution pru\'bions of this 
Agreement, it being the intent of the panic!l thut thi'l Aitrcemcnt shu II he 
brought into confomlity with the then current uhltgatinns under the A<.:t us 

dctcmllned by the.:. Amended Rul..:s. 

2.4. Additional services, beyond those specified herem, n .. ·4ue~tcd h) either 
party relating Ill the subj~Xt mnllcr of this Agreement "til be inCOI"p(lrDtecl 
into this Agreement by "'Titten amendment heretu. 

3. TERM AND TERMINATION 

3.1. This Agreement shall be deemed cfTecti\ c UJXlll the El1i:ctl\ c Dutc, 
provided howe\ er ilint if Carner has nn) outl\tunding pus! Juc obltga tton~ 

to Sprint, this Asreement will not be cnectivc Unltl ~uch titnc ~~~ illl~ pu't 
d!.le obligations with Sprint arc patd in full No order nr rcquc'>t lor 
services under this Agreement shall be proces:.cd hefon: the l·.llecll\'e 
Date. 

3.2. Except as provided herein. Sprint and < 'arner agree tu pm\'IJe s~:n ll'C tn 
each other on the tenns ofthi~ Agreement for a pcriud enJing lkn·mht:r 
31, 2000 ("End Date"). 

3.3. In the event that Carrier desire-. unintcnuptcd '>cl\ice 1111\.lcr th1s 
Agreement during negotiation~. Carner shall provide to Sprint written 
notification appropriate under the Act. and if the Parties arc uctunll) tn 

arbitration or mediation N:fore the appropriate Commiss•on or I ('( · pnnr 
to lhc End Dalc,lhis Agreement willt:llllllmu: in ctTt.'\'tonl) unulth~· 
issuance of an order. whether u tinul noti-ilppculuhle un.lcr llr not. h) the 
Commission ur FCC" resolvir~ the i~sue~ set forth in such arbtlrnltun or 
mediation requc..-st. 

3.4. In the event of default. eilh.:r Party mu~ tenninute thi' Alo(ll'l'llll'lll 111 
whole or in pan provided that thl' nnn·dcl:tulting Part} Ml mh 1 ~., tl•e 
ddimltin~ Party in writing of the event ofthc alleged ucfuult and the 

Slllll..Wd Resale Agrecmenl . 61l<Y98 6 



defaulting Party does not remedy the alleged def1ult withm s1xty (60) day~ 
after written notice thcn.:of. Ocfauh is defined ttl indudl!: 

1.4.1. Either Part)· s inMllvcncy ur tmllutiun 111 hun~mpll' ) ''' 
n:ceivcr~hip pru~·~·t•tthll:lll hy m n~nln11tthc PUtt), m 

3.4.2. liither Party's material hrcuch of w1y ol the term'> or condllwm. 
hereof. including the f:ulurc to mul-..c un) undbputed pa) ment 
when due 

3.5. Tcnnination of this Agreement for W1) cause ~hall not rch:a!>c cithcr Part) 
from any liability which at the time ol tenninotinn has ulrcudy ucaucd to 
the other Party or which thcrcul\cr muy tu.:cruc in rc.,pcct tu un) art or 
omission prior to tcm1inutiun or fmm an) n''llgutwn wh1ch 1s express!) 
stated herein to survive tcnmnation. 

3.6. In the event this Agreement is tcnnmated under§ 3.4. Sprintmu) 
immediately discontinue processing orders f11r new scrv1cc fmm Carner 
and file with the Commission to tenninntc this agrecml!nt and rcu.ss1gn 
Carrier's customer.. pursuunttu the Commission's gu1dclines for Carriers 
that abandon service. 

3.7. Notwithstanding the above. shuuld Spnnt ~dlor trade ~uhstuut1ally all the 
assets in W1 exchange or group of cxchangL~ thut Spnnt u~c~ to prm ide 
Telecommunications Services. then Sprint mu} termukltc th1~ Agn:emcnt 
in whole C"f in part as to thut particular exchange or gmup ul exchange" 
upon sixty (60) days prior written notice. 

~. POST TERMINATION INTERIM SERVICE ARRANGEMENTS 

4.1. In the event that th1s Agreement expires under § 3 .:! 11 i:. the intentnl the 
Panics to provide in this Section for interim ~ crv1cc ammgcmcnt'i Oct\\cen 
the Panics at the time of cxp1rntiun so lhut service tu c.:nd u~crs "illnt11 be 
interrupted should a new agreement not he consummated prior to tht: I· nd 
Date. Therefore. except in the case of tenninution as u result of either 
Party's default under§ 3.4, or for termination up0n !-.ale under* 1. 7. for 
service made available under 1hi!'. Agreement und exll>tlllg u.-. ol th1.. I nd 
Date, the Parties dgrcc that those services may continue unmtcm1ptcd at 
the request of either Part) pwvidcd that: 

4.1.1. a new agreement is voluntunly cntercJ mto h) the Pnr11c': or 

4.1 2. scrv1cc is pruvidcJ UllJer such "itandnrd •~·n11~ und t.ondi!tuns ur 
t.a.ritls approved by and made generally uvailuhlc by the 
Commission, if they exist at the time oftcnnm'lllon, or 

4.1.3. Carrier elects to take service pur..uunt to the entire tcnns and 
conditions of an existing agreement between Sprint and another 

'illllldard Re$Aic Aarttmem 6.' I tv9R 7 



carrier for the n:mnining tem1 of that agn:cment. I I neither & 4.1 
nor§ 4.1 .2 me in effect, and Currier dt,.:s nut designate an 
agreement under this subsccttun Spnnt muy dcsignutc !>uch 
ugn.oemcnt. 

5. CHARGES AND PAYMENT 

5.1. ln consideration ol the !'>l'l"\ tees provided under this Agreement, the l'untc~ 
shall pay the charge!> set forth tn Exhibit I subject tu the pwvi siun!> of~§ 
2.2 and 2.3 hereof. 

5.2. Subject to the tcm1s of tlus Agreement. th<:: Pnntc!> shall pay invoices b} 
the due date shown on thl.! invoice. For mvmces not paid "he11 due. late 
payment charges will be assessed under§ 5.4. If the pu~ mcnt dm.· date t'l u 
Saturday. Sunday or n designated bun" holidu}. pu) mcnt shall be mudc the 
next business duy. 

5.3. Billed amounts which arc bcmg mvc~tigatcd. queried. nr lor '"hich dauw. 
have been filed, are not due for payment until such tn\cstigutions. duuns. 
or queries huvc been resolved in accordance ,.,.ith the provi!>ions gu\'l:mtng 
dispute resolution of this Agfl'1!mcnt. 

5.4. Sprint will assess late payment charges to the other Carner ju'it as it ''uulu 
its own end user in accordance with the applicable General Exchange tarill' 
or, if there is no specific reference in the applicable General Exchange 
tariff. Sprint shall assess a late payment charge CI.JUnl to the lesser of one 
and one-half percent (1.5%) or the maximum rate allowed b) law r<:r 
month of the balance due. until the amount due is paid in full. 

5.5. In addition to late payment charges. Sprint ,,ill u:-.e the following 
collection procedures in connection "ith Carrier's past due amounts. 

5.5. 1. First, a late payment charge will be added tu accounts ~hut arc not 
paid within n thtny- (30) day period. 

5.5.2. Second, a notice will be sent w Carrier on da) J I '>luting that 
unless full payment is received \l.ithin the next thiny- (30) da)s 
Sprint will suspcnu processing n!!w order:. 

5.5.3. Third, if the Carrier account rctnains uclin..juent on duy 61 Sprint 
will send n second notice to Carrier stutmg that Sprint has 
suspended processing new 01 dcrs and unless pJymcnt is rcccm:d 
by day 90. sen ice for all Carrier end user customers ,.,. ill bc 
suspended. 

5.5.4. Fourth, shouid the Carrier account remain out~tanding on day 91 
Sprint will deny service and send n letter to Carrier sl.al ing tl1.1t 
their service has been suspended for non-pa) mcnt 



• 
5.6 Sprint reserves the right to periodically revise its collection pn>tedure to 

conform to then current business practices and regulations. S";>rint will 
provide timely notification to Carrier of change:. to lis collettlon practice 
in a I '' nnerconsistent with 11s own customl r n••tifi~:utwn 

6. AUDITS AND EXAMINATIONS 

6.1. As used herein "Audit" shnll mean a comprehensive re\ ic" of services 
performed under this Agreement Fither party (the "Re4ucsting Party") 
may perfom1 one (I) Audit per twcl ve- ( 12) month period commencing 
with the Effective Date. 

6.2. Upon thirty (30) days written notice hy the Requesting Part) w the other 
"Audited Party," Requesting Party shull have the right through it~ 
authorized rcpresentutive to make nn Audit. during nomHJI hw;inc ... .., hours. 
of any records, accounts and pro~:essc:s "hieh wntain mfonnation l'ICaring 
upon the provision of the scrvkes provided and performance standard~ 
agreed to under this Agrc:cment. Within the abm c:-dcsenbcd 30-day 
period, the Parties shall reasonably agree upon the scope or the Audit. the 
documents and processes to be rc\'iewed. and the time. place and manner 
in which the Audit shall be pc:rfonncd . Audited l'art} agrees to provide 
Audit support, including appropriate access to and usc ol Audited Party' s 
facilities (e.g., confe,ence rooms. telephones. copying machines) 

6.3. Each party shall bear its 0\\-11 expenses in connection wi th the conduct of 
the Audit. The Requesting Party will pay for the reasonable cost of 
special data extraction required hy the Requesting Party to conduct the 
Audit. For purposes of this§ 6.3. a Sf)Ccial datu extm~:uon shall mean the 
creation of an output rccurd or infunnutional rcp11rt ( f rom nbting dutu 
files) that is not created in the nonnal course of business I r nny prugrum 
is developed to Requesting Party's spt.'Cifications and at Requesting 
Party's expense. Requesting Party shall Sf)Ccify nt the time of rc4ucst 
whether the program is to lx 1ctamcd h} Audited part} fur reu~c fi1r an) 
subsequent Audit. 

6.4. Adjustments, credits or payments shull be made and any corrective action 
shall commence within thirty (30) days from Rcque!>lrng Pan} 's receipt ol 
the firtalaudit report to compensate fi.1r M} emu ... or urni~-.ions "hieh ..II<. 

disclosed by such Audit and arc agn:cd to by the Parties One and one
half percent (1.5 %) or the highest interest mtc allowable h} Ia\\ lor 
commercial t.ransactions, whichever 1:> lower, shall be assessed and :.hull 
be computed by compounding monthly from the time of thc c:m~r ur 
omission to the day of payment or credit. 

6.5. Neither the right to audit nor the right to receive un adju:.tmcnt shall be 
affected by any statement tn thc contrUI) appearing on chc:d, or 
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otherwise, unless a statement expressly \\aiving :.uLh nght appears 11: 

writing, is signed by on uutho:ril.cd n:presentull\ e uf the party havtng ~uch 
right and is delivered to the ocher party in u m:u111cr sanc.:tionccl hy this 
Agreement. 

6.6. This Article 6 shaH survive \!Xpirntion or tenninution of this t\grccn'ent 11.1r 
a period of one (I) year ulier cxpirutton or tenmnution of this 1\grccnu:nt. 

7. INTELLECTUAL PROPF.RTY RIGHTS 

7.1. Any intellectual property which ori~inates from nr 1s Jc, doped h~ u Part) 
shall remain in the cxclu:.ivc <mnership of that Party . Except lor a limitcd 
license to usc patents or copyrights to the extent necessary for the Parties 
to usc any facilities flr cquipmc:nt (including soltwarc) or to rccei\e an) 
service solely as provided under this Agreement, no lict·nsc in patent. 
copyright, trademark or trade sc.-cret. or other proprietary or intcllc:ctual 
property right now or hcrcaflcr owned. controlled or licensable by a Part). 
is granted to the other Pany or shall be imphcd or arise hy e'>lnppel. II i~> 

the responsibility of Sprint to ensure. at no liCJlarutc ur additwnul cost to 
the Carrier, thol it hilS obwjned any ncce~sary licenses in relation tt' 
intellectuul property of third parties u:.cd in Sprint'lo nct\\orl. to th~: extent 
of Sprint's own usc of facilities or equipment (mcluding son ware) in the 
provision of service to its end user customers. hut not thutt.;ny he rcq111•\!J 
to enable Carrier to usc any facilities or equipment (including sotl\\,trl·). tn 
receive any ~~ervice, to pcrfom1 its respecti\'e obligation~ under thb 
Agreement, or to provide service by Carrier w its end Usl·r cuslllmcr.. 

7.2. Following notice of an infringement claim against Spnnt bused on the usc 
by Carrier of a service or factlity. Carrier shall nt Carrier's expense. 
procure from the appropriate third panics the right to conhnue to usc the 
nJicged infringmg intelkctual propert) or if Carner fuib to do so. Spn nt 
may charge Carrier for such costs as pcnnitted under a Commtsston order 

8. LIMITATION OF LIABILITY 

8.1. Neither Party shall be rcsponsibk to thc other for WlY indin.·ct. spt."Ctal 
consequential or punitive damages. including (without lirmtation) drunugc~ 
for lOSS of anticipated profits or re,cnuc or other cc ... tolllll' ""~ 111 
connection with or aristn" front unytlung "utd, omtued. or done hereunder 
(cnllcctivcly "C()nscqucntial Damages"), whether ansing in contract or 
tort. provided that the foregoing shall not limit a Pnrt~ \ obligauun under 
Article 9 to indemnify. defend. und hold the other Puny harmless against 
amounts payable to third parties. Notwtthstw1ding th~: lon:goin~. tn n1l 
event shrul either Purt)•'s liubi lit) to the other for a scr\ICI! outage c.-.c~:cd 
Wl wnount equal to the proportionate charge for the sen tcc(s) provtdt:d for 
the period during which the scrvu:t: wns ufTcctcd. 
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• 
t). INUEMNII<ICATION 

9.1. Each Party agrees to indemnify und hold hunnle~~ the other Part) from 
and against claims for damage to tangible personal or real propcrt) Wllllur 
personal injuries ar;sing out of the negligence or willful miscondUI:t or 
omission of the indemnifying Party. To the extent not proh1bitt.-d hy Ia\\, 
each Party shall defend. indemnil). and hold the other Party hunnlcss 
against any loss to u third party arising out ot the m:~h~cncc nr Y.tlttul 
misconduct by such indemnifyinK Pnrty Nutv.ith~tundtng the above. 111 
the: cusc uf any loss alleged or damage clu1m made !'>) a C'tt\hlmcr of either 
Party in connection Y.i th the :.en•ice proVIded hy that Purt) .• mJ Y.hll:h 
allegation or eluirn rclutcs in some wny to a sen 1cc pmv1dcd under tim. 
Agreement. the Party whose customer alleged such loss shall indcmnif) 
the other Party and hold it ham1lcss nwnmst any or u!l of su<·h loss alleged 
by each nnd every Customer Y.hieh arises uut of the negligence or \\lllful 
misconduct of the indemnifying Party lbe indcmnil) ing Party under th1~ 
Section ag.n.-es to defend an)' suit brought agnm:,t the other Party either 
individually or jointly with l11c indemnifying Party lllf any such loss. 
injury, liability, clnim or demand. The indemnified Pnrt) Jgrccs to notify 
the other Puny promptly, in writing. of any written claims. Ia" suits. or 
demands for which it is claimed that the indemnifying Purty is rc:.ponsihlc 
under this Sectjon and to cooperate in every rcasonuhh: \\ UY to fac1htutc 
defense or settlement of claims. The 1mkmru fymg Part} ~hull lui\ c 
complete controluver dcfcn-.c of the case and over the term~ ol any 
proposed settlement or comprumi:.c thereof. rhc indcmntl)·ing Party 11hall 
not be liable under this Section for ~ltlemcnt hy the indernni fied Part~ ol 
any claim, lawsuit, or demand. if the indcmnif> ing l'.trt) hn11 not apprm eJ 
the settlement in advance. unJt:,, the inJcmnil) ing Part) hall had the 
defense of the claim, Ia\.\ sui t. or demand tendered to it in \\rtting and ha-. 
failed to promptly assume :,uch defense. In the c.-cnt of ~uch flu lure to 
assume defense, the indemnifymg Part) shall he l1uble fi 1r UJ1) re;~,onahk 
settlement made by the indemnified PJrt} Without uppwval of the 
indemnifying Party. 

9.2. Each Party agrees to indcmnif) and hold harmless the other Part) from ... 11 
claims and damages vising from the Indemnifying Part) 's tliscontinuancc 
of ser.,ice to one of the lndemni ficd Party· s subscrihcfll li1r nonpu) 'lH.'Ilt 

9.3. When the lines or services of otJ1cr companies and t'arners arc u-.cd in 
establishing connections to and/or from potnts not reached b) a Part)· s 
lines. neither Party shall be liable fur any act or mnis!.ion ol the other 
companies or Carriers. 

9.4. In addition to its indemnity obligations hereunder. each Part) 'nail. to the 
extent allowed by ldw or Commission Order. pmv1d~:. 111 '" l.u1lh •llld 
contmcls with its 11Uh!lcnhcr'!l thut rclnlc hlllll)' I clcconlmunKJth•ll' 
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Services provided or contcmplutcd under this Agreement. that m no case 
shall such Party or any of its agents. contrnctnr~ or other~ rctmncd h) such 
Pany be liable to any subscriber or third party for (I) any los~ relattng to or 
arising out of this Agreement, whether in contmct or ton, thJt exceeds the 
omoum such Party would have charged the applicahlc suh~crihcr for the 
service(s) or fUJY.tion(s) that gave rise to such lo~s. anJ (ii) Consequential 
Damages (as defined in Anicle 8 above). 

10. REMEDIES 

I 0.1. In addition to any other rights or n.:medies. and unless specifically 
provided herein and to the contrary, cilhcr Pan} mu)' sue in cquit} lor 
specific perfonnancc. 

1 0.2. Except as otherwise provided herein, all rights nf termtnatiun. cuncdlattun 
or other remedies prescribed in this Agreement, or uthcm isc availahk. arc 
cumulative and are not intended to be cxclusi\'c of other remedies to whtch 
the injured Party muy be entitled at lnw or in equity 1n case uf any breach 
or threatened breach by the other Pan) uf any provision uf thi ~ 
Agreement, and usc of one or more rc:ned1cs shu II nut har usc of an) other 
remedy for the purpose of enforcing th-: pro\'bivn:, of thi:. Agreement 

II. CONFIDENTIALITY AND PlJOLICITY 

II . I. All infonnatior which is disclosed by one pan} ("Disclosing Pun) ") to thl· 
other ("Recipient") in connection v.ith thi!> Agreement, or acquirc<.lm the 
course of pcrfonnancc of this Agreement, shu II he deemed ~:unliJentHII 
and proprietary to the Disclosing Party und suhjcl'l tn thi~ Agreement. 
such information including but not hmitcJ to, orders for scrv1ces. usage 
infonnatiou in any form. and Customer Proprietary Network lnf(lnnatiun 
("('PNI") as thattenn is dcfincJ by the Act and the rules and rcgulatton:; 
of the FCC ("Confidential and/or Proprietary I nformat1on" ). 

11.2. During the term of this Agreement. anJ for a pcriud uf one ( I ) year 
thereafter, Recipient shall (i) usc it only for the purpose of pcrfonning 
under this Agreement, (ii) hold it in confidence and disclose itnnl) to 

employees or agents who have a need to know it in order to pcrh>nll under 
:his Agreement, and (iii) safeguard it from unauthuritcd usc or D1sdosurl· 
usmg no less than the degree of can: with ''hich Recipient ~fcgttards 11 ~ 
own Confidentiollnfonnation. 

11 .3. R\.>cipient shall have no ohligutinn to sufcguurd <.'onlidentinllnfomJutlnn 
{i) which was in the Rc.:t:1picnt's p<>sscsstml fre..: of rc!ltm;tiun prior to'" 
receipt from Disclosing Pany, (il) whjch becomes publ'cl> lo..nown ur 
available through no breach of this Agrt'cmcnt by Recipient. (iii) which 1s 
rightfully ~quircd h> Rcc1pient free of rcsinctiono; on liS D1sdosurc. or 
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(iv) which is independently developed by pcr~onncl of Recipient to ''hom 
the Disclosina Port)'·~ { 'ont1dcnt1UIInfomJUtiun hal• not been previou!!l}' 
dl~losed. Recipient rnuy disclose Confident tal lnl"omlation if re4uircd b) 
law. a court. or govenunental agency, provided that Disclosing Party hu .. 
been notified of the requirement promptly uf\cr R1.."(;ipicnt becomes "'"are 
of the requirement. and pnwided thnt Recipient undertakes nllluwful 
measures to avoid disclosing )UCh information until Disclosing Party h~ 
had reasonable time to obtain u proh.:cti\e order Recipient agrees to 
comply with any protective urder that covers the Cnntidentiallnfonnntmn 
to be disclosed. 

11.4. E:1ch Party agrees that Disclosing Party \\Ould be trrcpurubl) injured b) a 
breach of this Article II by Recipient or its rcpn:scnuuivc!l and that 
Disclosing Party shall be entitled to sed. equatabk relief. ancluding 
injunctive relief and specific perfomlance. in the event of an) breoch of 
this Article II. Such remedies shall not be exclusive. but shall he in 
addition to all other n .. medit:s availnhlc 1\t luw or in l'quity. 

11.5. Unless otherwise agreed, neither Party shall publil.h or use the other 
Party's logo, trademark, service murk. name. language. pil·tures. or 
symbols or words from ''hich the other Puny's name may rcru;onuhly tx: 
inferred or implied in any product. service. advertisement. promotion. or 
any other publicity matter. except that nothing in this paragraph shull 
prohibit a Party from engaging in valid cornparuti\e ad\'etu~ing. llu~ * 
I 1.5 shall confer no rights on u Party tv the ::.en·acc marks. trademarks a•ld 
trade names owned or used in connection with services hy the other Pnrty 
or its Affiliates. except as expres~l> permitted hy the other Part) . 

11 .6. Neither Party shall produce. publi~h. nr distribute un~ ptl'" relca~e nor 
other publicity rcferrinlltn th.: other Part) ur its Atlilwtcs, ur referring tu 
thb Agreement. without the prior wrincn approval of the other Part)'. 
Each party shall obtain the other Party's prior approval bcfure discussing 
tl1is Agreement in any press or media interviews. In no event 'ihull either 
Party mischaractcri7.e the contents of this Agreement tn an)' puhlir 
statement or in any n:prcscntution ton guvcmmcntul entll) or mcmhcr 
thereof. 

II. 7. Except as otherwise lxpressly pn.n adcd in thi!! Article II. nothing herein 
shall be construed as limiting the rights of either Party with respect to its 
customer information under any applicable law. including without 
limitation § 222 of the A : 1. 

12. OISCLAIMER OF WARRANTIES 

12.1. EXCEPT AS SPECIFICALLY PROVIDED ELSEWIIERt' ,,_,.TillS 
AGREEMENT TO nn: CONTRARY. NHTII .. :H I' AI~ I\' MAh.l·.!ot 
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ANY REPRESENTATIONS OR WARRANTIES, EXPRESS OR 
IMPLIED, WITH RESPECT TO QUALITY, FUNCTIONALITY OR 
CHARACTERISTICS OF THE SERVICES PROVmEO 
PURSUANT TO THIS AGREEMENT, INCUJDING, BUT NOT 
LJMlT~D TO, IMPLIED WARRANTIES OF 
MERCHANTABILITY AND/OR FITNESS f'OR A PARTICULAR 
PURPOSE. NO REPRESENTATION OR STATEMENT MADE BY 
EITHER PARTY OR ANY OF ITS AGENTS OR EMPLOYEES, 
ORAL OR WRITTEN, INCLUDING, DtJT NOT LIMITED TO, 
ANY SPECIFICATIONS, DES( RIPTIONS OR STATEMENTS 
PROVIDED OR MADE SHALL 81!. OINiliNG UPON F.ITIIER 
PARTY AS A WARRANTY. 

13. ASSIGNMENT AND SUBCONTRACT 

13.1. If any Affiliate of either Pnrty !>U<:ceeds to that port ton of the bus me~~ of 
such Party that is responsible for. nr entitled to. uny righb. ohligulil.ns. 
duties, or other interest!! undl·r this AKrecmcnt, such Am liute may succeed 
to those rights, obligations. dulles, w1d interest of Slu:h Purty under tills 
Agreement. In the event of nny such ~uccession hereunder. the successor 
shall expressly und~:rtake in wnting to the other Part) the pcrf(1m1ancc and 
liability for those obligations and duties as to which it is succeeding a 
Party to this Agreement. Thereafler. the successor Party shall be deemed 
Carrier or Sprint and the original f>arty shall be rcltcvcJ uf such 
obligations and duties. except for mailers uri sing oulllf event:. llecurnng 
prior to the date of such undennking. 

13.2. Except as herein before provided. and except for an a:.stgnmcnl confined 
solely to moneys due or to become due. any IL~signmcnt nf thb AgrccnH.:nl 
or of the work to be performed. in whole or tn part. or Many other interel>l 
of a Pruty hereunder, without the other Party's written cnnscnt. which 
consent shall not be Wlrcasonahly withheld or delayed. :.halll~ \'nid . It 1:. 

expressly agreed thnt uny assignment of moneys sltnll he 'nid 111 th~· c\ll'llt 
that it attempts to impo:.e additional nbligutiuns other !hun the pu) men! of 
such moneys on the other Party or the ussig.ncc additional w the payment 
of such moneys. 

14. GOVERNING LAW 

14. 1. This Agreement shall be governed by nnd construed in accordance '"tth 
the Act and the FCC' .. Rules and Regulations. and other uuth"ritutive 
statements, except in:.ofur us stale law muy control an) u:.p!:cl ot tht:. 
Agreement, in which case the domestic laws ot the stutc ol Flnridu. 
without regard to its conflicts of laws principles, shallgo\'em 
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15. RELATIONSHIP OF PARTIES 

15 I. It is the intcntton of the PIU1ics that each shall be an mdc.:pcndent 
contractor and nothing contained herein sltnll constitute the Parties a\ joint 
venturers, partners. cmployc:es or agents of one another. amlnetther Party 
shall have the right or rower to bind or ohhgutc the lither 

16. NO THIRD PARTY BENEFICIARIES 

16.1. The provisions of this Agreement arc for the bene lit llf the Parties hereto 
and not for any other person. and this Agreement shall not provide any 
person not u party hereto with u.ny remedy, claim. liahiltt). n·imbur:.cmcnt. 
right of action, or other right in excess of those existing \\ ithout rekrem:c 
hereto. This shall not be construed to prevent Carner from pruvidin~ it:. 
Tclecommunicauons Service~ w other carrie~ . 

17. NOTICES 

17.1. Except as otherwise provided herein. nil notices or other communicutwn 
hereunder shall be deemed tu have been duly given when made: tn wnting 
and delivered in person. or sent by certified mail. postage: prepuid. rctum 
rl.~eipt requested, on the dote the mail is uc.:livered m its ddivcr: 
attempted. 

If to Sprint: 

Wwith a 
copy to: 

Sprint 
Ftc:ld Scrvacc: Mana1c:r 
Mailstop FLAPKA0202 
SSS l.ake Border Dnvc 
Apopka. Florida 32703 

If w 
Curriet. 

Withu 
Copy tu: 

I clcconcx. Inc 
-\lin Pn:~h.lcnt 
II I:! Ullrrancll.l> A \Cnuc 
l'cn!> l(Old, Flunda 31~U7 

17.2. If personal delivery b sclectcu to gi"'c notice. a receipt of !>ueh ddl\el) 
shall be obtained. The nddrc:.s to whil:h notice:-. or '-ommunicuttotls may 
be given to either party may be chungcd by written notice g1vcn hy ~m.h 

Party •o the other pursuant to lhis Article 17. 

18. WAIVERS 

18.1. No waiver of any provisions of thi:. Agreement und no eonscn1 to an} 
default under this Agreement shall be cll'ccllvc unless the same shall h<: i11 
writing and properly executed by or on be hull of the Pnrt} ugui11't "lwm 
such waiver or consent is claimed. 
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18.2. No course of dealing or failure of any Party to strictly l'nfon.:e any term. 
right. or condition ol this Agreement in any mstance shall he construed as 
u general waiver or relinquishment of such tt!m1. right or cond ition. 

18.3. Waiver by either party of any default hy the other Party shall not be 
deemed a waiver of any other default. 

19. SURVIVAL 

19. 1. Termination of this Agreement, or uny pnrt hereof. for uny eul!Sc shullnnt 
release '!ither Party from any liability which at the time of termination had 
already accrued to the other Party or\\ htch thereafter ne1.:r.Jes in an} 
respect to any act or omission occurring prior to the tcm1mation or from nn 
obligation which is exprcsc;ly SLated m thi!. Agreement to survive 
termination including but not limited to §§ 5,6. 7. X. 9. I 0. II. 14. 18. 21. 
23. and 25. 

20. FORCE MAJEURE 

20.1. Neither Party shall be held liable for any delay or fi11lurc m pcrlimnam:e of 
any part of this Agreement from any cause beyond it!> contml nnd without 
its fuult or negligence, such a.s acts of God. acts of c.:i\ il m mil ita!) 
authority, embargoes. epidemics. war, tcrronstuc.:ts. rmt:-.. m~urrcctllms . 
fires. explosions. earthquakes. nuclear occtdcnts. flood,, ~1\H.·r hlad .. out,, 
strikes, work stoppage affecting a ~uppltcr or unu!>uall) seven: \\Cather 
No delay or oth.er failure to perform shall be excused pursu<Ult to this 
Article 20 unless delay or failure und consequences thereof urc bcyuml the 
control and without the fault or negligence of the Part) claiming excusuhlc 
delay or other fai lure to perform. Subject to Artrclc 1 hereof. in the e\ cnt 
of any such cxcu54:d delay in the performance of u Party'., ohligution(s) 
under this Agreement, the due Jate for the perfom1ancc (,f th~· Clriginul 
obligation(s) shall be extended by u term equal to the trme lost hy reason 
of the delay. In the event of such delay, the dcluycd Party shall pcrfurm rh 

obligations at a performance level no less than that which it uses fllr lh 

own operations. In the event of such perfom1ancc dcla) or f•:llur' h) 
Sprint, Sprint agrees to resume performance in a ll\ 11Jiscrimin.Jtol') 
man.aer and not favor ih own provtsion of I clccommumc.:alton!> Servacc·s 
above that of Carrier. 

21. DISPUTE RESOLUTION PROCEDliRES 

21. 1. If any matter is subject to u bona fide di!>pute bel\\ ccn the Parties. the 
disputing Party shall "'ithin thirty (30) duys of the event gi\ mg rise to the 
dispute, give written notice to the other Party of the dispute and indude tn 
such notice the specific details and reason~ lor disputing cu<"h item 
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21.2. If the Parties arc unable to resolve the tssues related to the dt!>pute tn the 
normal course of business within thirty (30) days after delivery of mlltce 
of the Di!.putc, to the other Party the di~pute shall be escalated 10 .1 

designated representative who hru. authonty to seltle the di!>putc .tnd \'tho 
is at a higher level of management than the persons 'vith dtrcct 
responsibility for administration of th1s Agreement. The destgnated 
representatives shall meet as often as they reasonably deem necessaf) an 
order to dt~cuss tJu~ dtspute and neHullate in good fullh 111 an c !Tun to 
resolve such dispute, but in no event shall su~.-h resulutiun e'cccd (,(1 duys 
from the initial notice The ~pccific formut for ~ueh dbcussions will~ 
left to the discretion of the dc~iynated rcprc!>Cntnttves. pro' idcd, hm>e\'er. 
that all reasonable requests for relevant information made hr unc Part) to 
the other Party shall be honun:d. 

21.3. After such period either Party may file ..t complaint wllh the ll '( · or 
Commission to resol\ c such issues. 

22. COOPERATION ON FRAUD 

22.1. The Parties agree that they shall co(lpcratl "llh one another to lll\cstigutc. 
minimia and take corrective nction in c~s of fraud I he Parttes fraud 
minimization procedures arc tube co!>t cffcl:tl\c and 1mph:mcntcd Ml as 
not to w1duly burden or harm one part} u:s comparl'd to the othl'r 

23. TAXES 

23.1. Any Federal, state or local exci!>c, ltecn~~.:. ~lc!>. u!>c. or other taxc' m til\· 
like charges (excluding any taxc!. lc\ icd on income) re~ulllng I rom the 
performance of this Agreement shall be borne b} the Pan} upon , .. hich the 
obligation for payment is imposed under apphc~ble Ia\\, e\cn tf the 
obligation to collect and remit sucn taxes i!> placed upon the other pan} 
Any such taxes shall be shown~ separate ncms on apphcabk hilling 
docwnents between the Panic!.. lhe Party ohlig~llcd to collect and rcm1t 
taxes shall do so unless the other Pnrty pro\ ides such Part} \\ith the 
required evidence of exemption The Party so obligated to pay an) such 
taxes may contest the same in good faith, at tts 0\\11 expense. and ~hull he 
entitled to the benefit of any refund or recovery. prm ided that such part) 
shall not pem1it any lien to exist on any asset of the other pany b) rcnMlll 
of the contest. The Pnrtt ohltgutcd tu cullect <Uld rcrmt ta\c'> o;,hull 
cooperate fully in any such contest by the other l'ar1) h) prm tlllug 
records, tcs'limony and such additional infom1ation or U'>'> tstam.e a-. nl..t) 
rcawnnbly be necessar} to pursue the contest 
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24. AMENDMENTS AND MODIFICATIONS 

24.1. No provision ofthi!i AJVeemcntlilwll he deemed w1uved, amended ur 
modified by either purty unlcs" sm .. h u wutvcr, amendment ur m •dtlh:atlon 
is in writil'g, dated, and signed b) hoth Purttcll. 

25. SEVERABILITY 

25. 1. Subject to Article 2, if any part of till~> Agreement hccume~ or 1:. held 10 he 
invalid for nny rca~on. such invahd1ty "ill nllcct only the port1on of thl~> 
Agreement whit:h i~ invultd In allotlu:r rcl>pcCtl> th" Agreement \\Ill 
stand as if such invalid provision had nut been u pi! II tlu:rcol. und the 
remainder of the Agreement ~hall remain in full force and dfcct 

26. HEADINGS NOT CONTROLLIN<; 

26.1. The headings und numhcring of An ide, Scctionl>, Part!> anJ Allm.:hmcnt' 
in lhil. AgreementiU'c for convenience nnl) and ~hull not be lon,trucd to 
define or limit any of the term!> herem or all'cct the mcamng or 
interpretation of this Agreement. 

27. F:NTIRE AGREEMENT 

27.1. This Agreement, includmg ull l'art' and Attuchmenh allll '>uhorduliltc 
docwnents attached hereto or referenced herein. all of \\h1d1 an: lll:rch) 
incorporat ··d by reference, cun~titutc the en tin: muth.:r thcrcl1f. and 
supersede all pnor oral or wrillcn u~rccmcnts . rcrrc'tentutlom. '>tutcmcnh, 
negotiations, understanding:.. prnpu-.ub. and uruJcrtaking' with rc'>pclt to 
the subject matter thereof 

28. COUNTERPARTS 

28.1. This Agreement may be executed an cuuntcrpurb l·ach countcrpan :.hull 
be considered an original and such countcrparll> '>hall together con,tttutc 
one and the same instrument 

29. SUCCESSORS AND ASSIGNS 

29.1. 'Thr~ Agreement &hall be binding upon. and murc tu the hcndit nl'. thl' 
Panics hereto and their respective succcs~ors and pcrrniucc.J n:.'>tl(ll' 

30. IMPLEMENTATION 

30. 1. Titis Agreement sets forth the O\'crall tcnns and condit1on:., amJ ~>tandard.., 
of performance tor services, proces!>Cs, and ~ystcms cupo':lilitics thut the 
Parties will pru\'ldl· to each other lhc Partie' undt.•Nund that the 
arrnngcmems and pruv1s1on of sen. icc:. dc:.crlhcd 111 1h1:. Agrccnrcrll sh.tll 
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require technical and opcrutionnlcoordination between the Panic:.. 
Accordingly. the Parties may agree to form a team that shall further 
develop and identify those processes, guideline:., !>pcclficallons, standUids 
and additional terms and conditions necessary to support the tcm ts of this 
ft greement. 

31. FEDERAL JURJSDJCI'ION 

31. I. Carrier understands and a~n:cs that this agreement serves ru. actual notice 
that Sprint and its Affiliates have entered into a hinding controct to 
provide cxclwivc tclecommunicuuons scrvic1..'!> fi1r the Army und ·\ir 
Force Exchange Service ("AAFES") dunng the t1..011 of thi!> agrc.:l·rncnt 
The AAFES contract specifics, among other things, that Spnnt shall 
provide all telecommunications services to ofliccr and cnhstl'lltcmporat) 
llvtng faci li th.:s (commonly n1med Buchelor Officer Quarters und Buchclur 
Enlisted Quarters) and to all unaccompunicd cnli ~tcd pcN>nncl hurrucks 
on United States Army bases. Carrier agrees it will not market to or 
attempt to secure any customer located in an urea governed hy tht:o. 
exclusive telecommunications service prO\ tdcr contract. 
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PART C- PROVISIONS RELATING TO RESALE 

1. RESALE OF LOCAL SERVICES 

1.1. Scope 

1.1.1 . Sprint retail Telccomrnunicativns Services shall be ovuilah1e ft1r 
resale at wholesale prices pursuant to 47lJSC § 2 'i I (c)( 4 ). 
Services th1t arc not ret.ail Telecommunications Sen ices und. thu~. 
not covered by this Agreement and not available for resale at 
wholesale prices include, but arc not limited to Paging. Inside \\.'ire 
Installation and Maintenance. CMRS services, Lifeline :.ervicc~ 
and similar government programs (undcrlyinl,l 
Telecommunications Service wall he resold but Carrier must 
qualify its offering for these programs), promotion!'! of ninct) (911) 

days or less and Employee Concco;sions. 

1.1.2. COCOT lines or Pay Telephone Access Lines will be sold at 
wholesale prices to Carrier for the purposes •)f resale to third 
parties providing pay telephone service to the public. Provision ,,f 
pay telephone service by Cunu.:r directly w the public nr rcs<'le tu 
entities or organizations utliliatl· I \\ ith or havmg thc ~ume or 
substantially similar identity a., arrier. usang ('0('0 I lines o; Pu~ 

Telephone Access Lines purchased ut wholesale. is not ulluwable 
resale under the Agreement and i~ a material breach of the tc:nm of 
this Agreement pursuant tn Pan B. § J.4 2. 

1. 1.3. Except as set forth above and as rnny be allowed hy th~: Ft "( · or 
Commission, Sprint shall not place conditions or restrictaom. nn 
Carrier's resale of wholesale regulated Tclccommuna~:ullons 
Services, except for restrictions on the result: of resadentaul :.en ace 
to other classifications (c g .. rcsidential scn·icc: to bu.,inc::.s 
customers) and for promouon!> of90-duys or less in ka.gth. In 
addition, Carrier shall be pruhibiteJ from mur~c.:tang 113 rmducts 
using the Sprint product name (i.e., Carrier ma•· purchase.: the 
features package called "Sprint Essential" but shall be prohahllcd 
from reselling this product using the Sprint brand ruunc or the 
Sprint product name) Every regulated retail sen·ice rate, including 
promotions over ninety (90) d.uys in length. dascounts. and vption 
plans will have a corresponding whoh:salc a ate. Spnnt \\Ill make 
wholesale telc~ommunications service offerings U\'uilahk for all 
new regulated services at the same time the retail sen icc hcwmcs 
available. 

1.1.4. Sprint will continue Ill prO\'ide existing databa.-.es UJld sign<lling 
suppor1 for whlllcsalc scn·iccs at no adjitaonul cost. 
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1.1.5. Sprint will make any !iCrvice grandfathered to an end-user or any 
Individual Case Aa:.is ("ICB") service available to Carrier lor 
resale to that same end-user at the same location(s). Should Spnnt 
discontinue any grandfathercd or ICB service Sprint will provide to 
Carrier any legally required notice us soon as practicable and at 
least equal in quality and timeliness to that "hic:h 1s pro\ 1ded to 
Sprint's own customers. prior to the effective date of changes in or 

di11cuntinuoti()n of nn> product or scrvH:c thut is avrulublc for n:sulc 
under this Subsection. 

1.1.6. Sprint ~hall have the right to review and audit an) recurds of 
Carri~:r, in accordance with Part B. Article 6 of thtl> Agreement. to 
dell:nnine whether Carrier is in compliance with the conditions or 
restrictions on resale provided 111 this Article I. 

1.1.7. Sprint will continue to pro\1de Primary lntcrexchungc Curncr 
("PIC") processing for those end-users obtaining resold sen icl.! 
from Carrier. Sprint will bill and Carrier will pay any PIC change 
charges. Sprint will only accept said requests fur PIC' changes 
from Carrier and not from Currier's end users. 

1.1.8. Sprint shall allow Carrier customers to retain the1r current 
telephone number when technically ft·asiblc '' ithin the same Sprint 
Wire Center and shall install Camcr customers ut l'aruy unless 
Carrier customers currently subscribe to Vacation Sen icc unl)' or 
arc currently in the process of having their '>cn·kc suspcmlcd ror 
non-pay. In such ca'ICS Sprint will treat the Currier cu!>tomcr a' .1 
new installutionlll the request uf the ( urricr 

1.2. Charges and Billing 

1.21 Access services. including rc\'cnucs nssnc1utcd therewith. prm idcd 
in connection with the resale of scn·iccs hereunder shall bt thl' 
responsibility of Sprint and Sprint shall direct!) hill and rccei'c 
payment on its own behalf from an IXC for access related to 
interexchange calls generated by resold or rcbrnndcd customers 

1.2.2. Sprint will be responsible for returning EMI/EMR records to I XC:. 
wath the proper EMR Return Code along '' ith the Opcrutin~:.: 
Company Number ("OCN"} of the associated Automatic Number 
Identification C'ANI"), (i c .. Billing Number) 

1.2.3. Sprint will deliver a monthly statement for wholc:.alc sen 1ccs us 
follows: 

1.2.3 I lnvni~:e' Ytdl he provid~·d in u 'tundurd C'arncr ntccs\ 
billing lornwt or other such tt.mnnt u. Spr1111 lliU) 

delennine; 
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1.3. Pricing 

e e 
1.2.3.2. Originating locnl usage, at the call detail h.:vcl <Uld in 

standard EMR industry format. will be exchange J daily or 
at other mutually agreed upon intervals in those instances in 
which CLFC' and the: user choose Sprint provttJed services 
that arc local usage sensitive and create message detail. 

1.2.3.3. The Parties will work cooperativdy to exchange 
infonnation to facilitate the billmg of in and out collect and 
inter/intra-region altemately billed messages; 

1.2.3.4. Sprint agrees to provide infom1atton on the ~·ud-usd s 
selection of special leuturc:s where Sprint mullhlllll' ~uc.:h 

infom1ation (e.g .• billing method, special language) '"h.:n 
Carrier pluces tl,e order for llervtce; 

1.2.3.5. Monthly recurring charges for J'clcwmmuntcattons 
Services sold pursuant to this Agreement shull he hilled 
monthly in advance. 

1.2.4. For billing purpose'>, and except us othemtsc !oopcctticall) 
agreed to in writing. the Tck><:ommunications Services 
provided hereunder are fumtshcd for a mmmmm tem1 of 
one month. l.:nth monlh is presumed to ha\1.~ thirty (30) 
days. Sprint shall bill lor message provisionmg. datu ta~ 
charges. and for nddnionnl coptcs of the monthly tl\\'(llcc 

1.3.1. Pricing shall be developed bused on 4 7 liS(' ~ ::!52(d)(J l. a' mm 
enacted or as herenl'tcr amended. v. hen.: "holc\uk pnn:' urc retail 
prices less avoided eo!>ts, net o!· Wl} additional costs 1111po-.cu by 
wholesale operations, unlcs<> otherwise ordered by the 
Commission. 'Inc wholesulc rutc shall be us set lurth on b:htbll I . 
Additional rate!> for new or additional scrvi<.:c!> !-hall he added at 
the time &aid new or additional ~K: rv1c.:e' arc offered 

1.4. Provisioning and Installation 

1.4.1. Llectronic lntcrfilces for the exchange of ordering inlormutwn "ill 
be adopted lllld made I!Vailubk to Carrier in u~:wn.lanc.:c.. "ith Sprint 
operating procedures. 

1.4.2. Carrier and Sprint may order Primary Local Carrier ("1'1.<'") and 
PIC records changes usmg the same order proccs-. and on a untlieJ 
order (the "LSR '), 

1.4.3 A general ( cttcr of Agency ("lOA") 1111tiuted hy Carner vr Spnnt 
will h\.· rcqum:ll tu pmn·" u 1'1 C · 111 I' I( · duutl-(l' 1111kt Nu I ( l, \ 
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signed by the end-user will be reqUired to proccs!> a PLC or PIC 
change ordered by Carrier or Sprint. Carrier and Sprint agree that 
PLC and PIC change order.; 'Aill be supported with appropn tc 
documentation and verification as required by FCC and 
Commlulon ndc11. In tho c:V.JIIl uf UliUb~(;rlbcr (;Omploint of wt 
unauthorized PLC record change "here the Party thnt ordcn•d ~m:h 
chanac IM unn"lc to pruduc'' upprupuutc doc.:umcntut1on und 
verification as required by FCC and Commission rules. or, 1fthcrc 
are no rules applicable to PLC record changes. then such rules as 
are applicable to changes in long distance carriers <'fn.'Cord :.hull 
apply. such Party shall be liable to pay and shaJI pay all 
nonrecurring charges associated w1th reestablishing the 
subscriber's local service with the original local carrier us v.dt as 
an Unauthorized Loca.l Service Provider Change Charge as dctatlcd 
in the applicable State Local AcccSl> TantT 

I .4.4. Each Pr..rty will provide the other, if requc!ltcd, a~ lljlcrtl of th~ cnd
Utler cuatomer,llllhe time of the PLC order, current " As Jo." pre
ordering/ordering infomuttion relative to the end-user comi.sting ul 
local features, products. services, clement!>, comb1nat10n~ and an) 
customer status quaJifying the customer for a spcc1al service (c.~ . . 
DA exempt, lifeline, etc.) provided by the i>art) to that cnd-u...er 
Each Party is responsible for ordering the Tclecommuntcillmns 
Services desired by the end-user customer. 

1.4.5. Sprint shall provide Carrier the ab1 lity to obtain telephone 
numbers, including vanity numbers from Sprint \••here Spnnt ollcr ... 
these services to its end users, and to assign these nurnbcr' wllh the 
Carrier customer. Reservation and aging of nwnbcr.; remam the 
responsibility of the Sprint. Carrier shailiMY Sprint the reasonable 
administratiVe costs 01 this function. and the monthly rt.-currang 
charges li~tcd in the appropnutc St1111. I ot.·ul Act.· c,~ Inn 11 

1.4.6. Sprint shall provide Carrier the ubi lit) to order all available 
fe.ltures on its switches at parity w1th v. hat Sprrnt offers 1<> its ov.n 
end user customers (e.g .• call blocking uf 900 and 976 call b) line 
or trunk). 

1.4. 7 Sprint will direct customer to Carrier for r~. quc))L\ changmg therr 
Carrier service. Sprint shall process all I>Jc changes prm u.lcd b) 
Carrier on behalf of IXC's. If PIC' changes an: rccc1vcd h)' Sprmt 
directly from IXCs, Sprint shall reject the f>tc change bad. to the 
IXC with the OCN of Carrier in the appropnate field of the 
industry standard CARE record. 
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2. NETWORK MAINTF.NANC't: ANU MANACa:~u:NT 

2.1. Ocnersl Requirement~ 

2.1.1. 'I he Particl> wtll cxchu.ngc uppropnntc nct\\Uik mamtcll..tllrc 
information (e.g., m11intenancc contnct number'~. nctworl 
information, infomultwn r(qutr~:d tu cumrl> \\llh "''" cnlt•t~'l'lrtcnl 
ond other &ecurity uscnclcs olthc gm cmrncnt, etc.) 

2.1.2. Euch Pllrty shull provide u 24-huur cuntm.t number li.H nct\\orJ.. 
M:n·rcc ~~~ucs. A fa.\. number mu.l>t also be prO\ idcd to factlllutc 
event notifications for planned muss calling c\ enb I he Purtll''l 
shall agree upon approprtutc nctworlo. serVtl'e control c..:!pllhtlillc'i. 

2.1.3. Voice response units, similar tcchnulogics, intercept ~olutwns or 
live referruls should be used, \\here avutlnblc to rcfcr/tranl>fcr c..1lls 
from customers to the proper I dccommunu.:alloiiS Carner fur 
action. Neither Party :shall market tu cnd-u.c;crs dnrtni u call "lwn 
that customer contact" the Purty stllcly u~ n I'Cilllh uf u mlatltrl·ctrd 
cull. 

2.1.4. Notice of Nctwurl.. h ·cnt l·ach part) ha:. the dut) Ill alert th~· 11th~o·r 

tu uny network. event~ lhnt can result or have rc,ulted in SCI' llC 

intemtption, blocked c~lls. or negatl\ e change' in net\\urlo. 
performance as follow~. 

2.1.4.1. An) cable or clcclrotucs uutugc that alli:~h 50°o or ul\lrt· 
of lhe in-ser. icc lines nf a centro! onice ur I 000 accc'~ 
lines. whichever is less with a duration uf t\\O (2) minute' 
or more. 

2.1.4.2. Toll or EAS i:.olation of an entire exchange with duruuou 
of two (2) minutes or more 

2.1.4.3. An} digital cmss-eonncct or fiber ~>plil: cumpkte ') \tcm 
failure lasting 1\\0 \2) minutes M more. 

2.1.5. Notice ofNetw(lrk Chanwc. The Purtu.:' u~:~rcc to prO\ H.lc each 
other reasonable notice of changes mcluding the mt<•rmutl•ll 
neces!I8J') for the tmn~1111ss1on nml roulln" of 'Ct' 1cc' u '1ng that 
locul exchw1~e currier's fudlit1cs or net\\ork!., as ''ell n~ other 
changes that would affect the intcropcrabtlit> of those facilities and 
networks. C~rTCCt Local Exchange Routinit ( iuidc (U R(i) data " 
considered part of thb requirement 

2.1.6. Sprint will do:.c aH lmublc rcpons \\ ith Carrier Carne• \\ill clo,'l.' 
all trouble reports "ilh its end-user 



2.1. 7. Sprint shall perfom1 all testing for resold 'I dl·commurucutinns 
Services. 

2.1.8. Sprint shall pnn ide test results to C:Ll:(', 1f uppruJ riatc, fur tnn1blc 
clearance. In all instances. Sprint shall prmidc ('I.E(' \\ith the 
disposition of the trouble. 

2. 1. 9. If Sprint initiates trouble hundlin~ procedures, 11 "Ill bear all cost:. 
associated with that activity It CLFC request' the trouble 
dispatch, then CLEC will tx:ar the co:st. 

2.1 .10. A non-branded, customer-not-at-horne curd ~hull he left by Sprint 
at the cu~tomcr's premises when n Carrier customer 1s not ut home 
for an appointmcntiUld Spnnt performs rcpu1r nr in:.tullution 
services on behalf of Carrier 

2.2. Tmnsfer of Service Announcement~. When an cm.l·u!>Cr '' hu cor.unue:. tn 
be located within the local calling urea changes from Sprint to Currier an(.! 
does not retain its original telephone number which wus pru' idcu by 
Sprint. Sprint will provide u new number announcement on the inuctl\·e 
telephone number upon request. lor u minimum peraod of n•net) (90) dll) s 
(or some shoner reasonable pcricx.l. ns pcm1it1cd by the Cummiss1on. \\hen 
numbers arc in short supply). nt nu churgc to the en\.1-uwr <IT the Cumcr 
unless Sprint has a TurifT on file to chnrgc end-user.. rhb unnuunccnu:nt 
will provide detail~ on the new number to he dialed to rend1 thi~ cwllomcr 
"'here available. 

2.3. Repair Calls. Carrier o.nd Sprint will emplo) the folhm mg procedure:. fnr 
handling misdirected repair calls· 

2.3.1. Carrier and Sprint will cducntc their respective customers as to thl· 
correct telephone numbers w cull in order w lll'cc~s th\' IT respc<.th•c 
repair bureaus. 

2.3.2. To the extent the correct prO\·ldcr co.n be dctcmuncd. rn•sdm·ctcJ 
repair calls will be referred to tJ1e proper pru\ idcr of local 
exchange service in u courteous mnnncr. ut no charge, and the cnJ
user will be provided the correct cuntacttclephunc number In 
responding to repair ca11s. neither f>urty shall make disparaging 
remarks about the other. nor shllll they U5c these rcpnir calls us thc 
basis for internal referrals or to solicit customas ur tn mnrJ..ct 
services. Either ,>nrty may rl.'spond w1th accurut~· •nlurmutmn 111 

unswerlns customer questions. 

2.3.3. Canier and Sprint will provide their respecti\c rcpa1r contact 
numbers to one IUlother on a rec1procal ba!'is. 
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2.4. Restoration of Service in the Event of Outn!les Sprint tcstorntion of 
service in the evr•nt of oultlges due to equipment failure!', human error, 
fire, IUltural disaster, acts of God, or similar occurrence• shnll he 
performed in nccorJance with the followinK priontics FirM. restoration 
priority shall be afforded to those servtces ofTecting tts own cnd·users and 
idertificd Carrier end-users relative to national !>ecurit) or emcrgcnc} 
preparedness capabilities and those affecting public sufety. health, Wld 
welfare, as those elements and services are idcntilit:d by the appropriate 
government agenci~. Second, restoration priority shall be afforded 
between Sprint and Carrier in general. Thtrd, should Sprint be providing 
or (>l!rforming Tandem Switching functionalit) for Carrier. third level 
priority r~torntion should be afforded to any trunk. Lastly. uti service 
shall be restored as expeditiously as practicable and 10 u non
discriminatory manner. 

2.5. Service Projections. Carrier shall make available to Sprull pcno<:lic service 
projections, on a semiannuul basis 

2.6. Quality of Service 

2.6.1. Upon deployment of Flcetronic lnterhu.:es. Spnnl 'hull prtlVIdc 
Clll'rier with the ~me intervuh. und level of service provided by 
Sprint to its end-users or other Carriers at Wl)' given time. 

2.6.2. Upon deployment of Electronic Interfaces. Sprint shall prO\ tde 
Carrier maintenWlce Wld repair services in a manner thut ts timely. 
consistent wilh service provided to Sprint end-usc~ and/ur uthcr 
Carriers. 

3. .\DDITIONAL SERVICES 

3.1. Qll/E911 

3.1.1. Where Sprint iq till' owrwr " ' IIJ"'"'"'' 111 til ~· '' I I I 'I I I d,lluiM~c. 
Sttr lnt wlllttwllllulll dull) upduttng ol!) 1111:1

) II Jutubusc 
tnforrruuion related to Carrier end-users. 

3 .1.2. Sprint will provide CllJ'Tier a default arrongemcnt/rlisastcr recovery 
plan including an emergency hack-up numllcr in cusc nf mu~s1ve 
trunk failures. 

1.2. Directory Listings and Distribution 

3.2.1. White Page Directori.;s; Distribution; Usc of Listing lnfonnation 

3.2.1.1. Sprint agrees to include one basic White Pages listing for 
each Carrier customer locuted with the gcoilrnJ1hil- 'CllflC ,:f 
il!'l White Paj&C!I dircctor11.:~o. nl no ttdtllllllllltl chllfgc '" 
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Carner A hasic White Pugcs hsting j, dclincd n-; u 
customer name, address and either the l'urna assigned 
nwnbcr for o customer or the number for which number 
portAbility illrrovided, but 11ut both numhcr11 Un!lic Whtll' 
Pages listing of C'o.rrier CU!tumcrs will be intcrfilcd with 
listings of Sprint and other CLI:.Cs' customer~. 

3.2.1.2. Carner agrees to provide Carrier ClL~tomcr lis(in~ 
infonnation, including without limitation dirccrory 
distribution infonnation, to Sprint at no charge. Sprint will 
provide Carrier with the appropnate fonnat fur provision of 
Carrier customer listing infonnation and service order 
updates to Sprint. 

3.2.1.3. Sprint agrees to provide Whit1. Pages databu:;c 
maintenance acrvicc11 to ( 'urrt"r. ('urncr will he rhur~cd n 
Service Otder entry fee upon submission of Service Orders 
into Sprint's Service Order Entry System. which will 
include compensation f01 such database maintenance 
services. Service Order entry fees apply '"''hen Service 
Orders containing directory records are entered in Sprint's 
Service Order Entry System initially, and \\hen Scrvtce 
Orders arc entered in order to process a re4uc:.tcd change to 
dif'('ctory rc,ords. 

3.2.1.4. Carrier customer listing infom1ation will he u~cd solely 
for the provision of directory services. including the sale of 
directory advertising to Carrier customers 

3.2.1.5. In addition to a basic White Pages listing. Sprint will 
provide, at the rates set forth in the appropriaH· Sprint 
Tariff. Tariffed White Pages listings (e.g. uddi tiunnl. 
altcmute, foreign and non-published listing:.) for Carrier to 
offer for resale to Carrier's customers. 

3.2.1.6. Sprint will exercise reasonable efforts to cause tts 
publisher to provide White Pages distnbutton services to 
Carrier customers withm Sprint's service territory at no 
additional charge to Carrier. Sprint rc:prcscnts that the 
quality, timeliness. and manner of such distribution 
services viii be at purity with thuse prm il.leJ tl• Sprint ami 
to other CLEC customers provided that Carrier provides 
required infonnation and meets criteria and sp.;ctficattons 
established by its directory pubhsher 

3.2.1.7. Sprint will exercise reu.sonablc cltorb lllGHI'c 11:. 

directory publisher to include critical contact infom1ation 
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pertaining to Carner 111 the "lnforrnallon Pages" of those ul 
its White Pagel> directories prov1dcd that t'aricr mcch 
criteria established by its directory publil;hcr. 

3.2.2. ~print will accord Currier customer listing mfonnatiun till' same 
level of confidentiality that Spri nt nccords 1ts uwn pnlprictnr} 
customer listmg infom1allon Sprintl>hull cnsun: thai <ll:CC'>!> to 
Carrier customer proprietal) listing information '.\ill be limucJ 
solely to those of Sprint and Srnnt ':. d1rcctuf} rubllshcr's 
employees, agents and contraciOrs that un; d1rcctly im oh·cd 111 the 
rreparation of listings, the production and distribution of 
directories, and the sale of directOr}' udvcrtismg. Sprint \'>Ill uth i:.e 
its own employees, agents and contractors and its directory 
publisher of the existence of this confidentiality obligation and will 
take appropriate measures to ensure their compliance with th1s 
obligation. Notwithstanding any prov1sion herein to the contrary. 
the fumishmg of White Pages proofs w a <.'1.1:(' that contaim 
cu .tomcr listings of both Sprint and C'urner \\Ill not he tkemed u 
violation of this confidentiality pruv1sion 

3.2.3. Sprint \\ill not sell or license Currier's cu.., tomcr listing mfonnution 
to uny third parties unless Carner prov1dcs \Hittcn nottcc 111 the 
contrary. Once Sprint's system 1:. able to distinguish Sprint and 
Carrier listings, Sprint and Carrier will share in revenues derived 
from the sale Or licensing nf CU'iltlll\Cf ltstillg infilnllUIItlll lll'l of 
ndministrutiun cx~nscs incurred b) Sprtnl 111 prm 1dmg ">Udt 
information to third partie:.. 

3.2.4. Other Directory Services 

3 2.4. 1. Sprint\\ ill exercise rca:.onuhk elTon:. to t.:aUl>C ib 

directory publisher to enter into u separate agreement ~' tth 
Carrier wh1ch will address other dlrcctnl)' scrvtces dcstrcd 
by Carrier as descrihcd tn this§ 3.2. Both panics 
acknowledge that Spnnt's directory publisher is not a purt} 
to this Agreement an<.lthut the provisions contatncd in thts 
§3.2 are not binding urxm Spnnt'~ directory publisher. 

1.2.4.2 Sprint's directOI)' publi~hcr YtillncgutHJtc \\lth Cama 
concerning the provision vt a ba.-.tt.: Ycllo\\ Pages listi1lg Ill 
Carner cu:.•omers located v. nhin the geographic scope nf 
publisher's Yellow Pages dircctoncs and distribution of 
Yellow Pages dtrcctorie~ to Currier customers 

3.2.4.3. Directory advenis111g ''Il l be ofl'crctl to Currier customer:-. 
on a nondiscriminatol)• oasis and subJect to the s:tme tcnns 
and condi tions that such advert ising is nll'crcd to Sprintnnd 
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other CLI·C' cu~ttnmo111 DhvrhtiV '""''IIINhlll \\Ill he hllll·d 
\(1 ( 'nlll\'1 lllllhlllh!lll hy dllcctnry puhltshcr. 

3.2.4.4. Directory publisher will usc comml!rcially rcasonahlc 
ctlons to ensure that directory udvcrtbing nurchuscd b) 
customers who ~witch the1r service to Carrier 1s mumtuincd 
without intt:m1ption. 

3.2.4.5. lnfonnation pages. in addition to un) mfonnuuon page or 
portion of an infonnution page containing criticul contact 
information u:. dc..cribed nbovc in§ 1.2. 1.7, may be 
purchased from Sprint'~ directory put.lishcr, :.uhjcl'l tn 
applicable directory publisher ~uldclinc:~ und rcguluhH") 
requirements. 

3.2.4.6. Directory publu.hcr muintmns full uuthonty as publisher 
over its publishing policies, standards and practices, 
including decisions rcsardilll& dircctur)' Cll\ ~'rtll.lC Ull.'ll, 

directory h !i\1\' rcriud. ~·umpllut lun. hcudings. cover!>, 
dc•l~&ll. content or fon11atuf dircc\(lric,. nnJ diacl'l\11) 
advertising sulcs. 

J .J. Directory Assistance 

3.3.1. Geneml Requirements lor Resale of Directory Asststmlcc 

3.3.1.1. Where Sprint is a directory assistance :.en icc prO\ idcr, ut 
Carrier's request , suhjcct to any cxi:o.ung system \:upal"it~ 
restraints which Sprint shall work to ll\ert.:omc, Spnlll wtll 
provide to Carrier resale of Carrier branded directory 
assistance service wh:ch is at purity Wtth the dircctol) 
assistance service Splint makes uvuilublc In its'''\>'' end · 
users. 

3 11.2. Sprint will make l'uancr's duUI a\allahle to Ull)Oilc callmg 
Sprint's DA and will update iLS databa.sc '"llh Carrier· ~ dutu 
at flruity with updates from its own datu. 

3.3. 1 .3. Sprint may store pn1prietury I..U~I<lmcr lltfornHllion 
provided by Carrier 111 tl ~ DtrectOI)' Assi'ituncc <Jutahu.-.c, 
such infomtation should lX' able to be identified by .• oun.c 
provider in order to pro' 1dc the nccessal) protection ul 
Carrier's or Carrier customer's proprietary m protcctc:d 
infonnation . 

3.3.1.4. Canier may limit Spnnt's u:.e of Currier's data to 
Directory Assistance or, pursuant to "nttcn agrccm.·nt. 
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grant jt"Catcr tlcxihillty in the Ulie of thr dutn llllhJr-·ttu 

JlltlJk; r WIIIIM!tnlltluu 

1.3.1.S Where Directory 1\s .. bllulel' i~ u scpnrhll' tt:tnll sl·nu.:c 
provided b) Spnnt, Sprint \\Ill uiiO\\ ,.,.hulcsalc resale ol 
Sprint DA M:rvtcc. 

3.3.1.6. To the extent Spnnt provides Directory Assi~twtcc 
service, c~mier will J'l• ' ide its lisllnll' I Spnnl 'io data 
and pn l·o;sed directory a~ . .'ll:.t.utcc feeds in accordance wtth 
an agreed upon industry fonnut Sprint llhall include 
COITier listings in ib Dtrcctory Asst~lanre databa.o.e. 

3.3.1.7. C'arrigr hn11thc nyhtwliC(IlW Sprintunhundlcd 1lircr1m y 
dntubute• und 11uh dntnbWJC!I und utih1.c them in the 
provision of its 0\Hl ()A service. f \l the extent thut t'arrin 
mcludes Sprilll listings in its (lv.n l>trcctury Al>:.istunce 
database, Carrier shall make Sprint's d.ltn avatlnblc lo 
anyone calling Carrier's DA. 

3.3.1.8. Sprint will make avutlablc Ill Carrie1 all DA sen tee 
enhancements on u non-discnminuwry husts. 

3.3.2. When requested by Carrier where Carrier prt" tdc~ ib """ DA. 
and if technically feasible, Sprint will route Carrier customer DA 
calls to Cnrrier DA centers nt Carrier's expense. 

3.3.3. Business Processes 

3.3.3.l.Sprint will, const~tent \\ith § 222 ufth..: Act. upJuh.~ and 
maintain the DA duwbase with Comer datu, utiliiJng the 
:.arne procedures it w.cs for its own cu~tomcrs. for thu~e 
Curncr l' Uiitomw; whu· 

1 1 1 I I l>t ~·nrlllt'll 

3.3.3.1.2.Changc Carrier 

3.3.3.1.3.1nstall 

3.3.3.1.4."Chrul~c" orders 

3 3.3.1.5.1\rc Non·Publtshcd 

3.3.3. I .6.Arc Non·l.i!iled 

J . .\.3. 1 7 Arc Nun l'ublished/Nun·l i~tnl 
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3.3.4. Carrier shnll bill its o•Nn end-users. 

3.3.5. Carrier will be btlled i.n an ugrc:cd upon stllfldard formal. 

3 3.6. Compensation 

JJ.Cl.l. When L'WTier is rebranding the: local ~r. 11..c of Spnnt. 
directory ac;..'iisllancc that il. pm\ idecl without scparuh: 
chur~c to end-user:. ,,.ill be pro\ tded to Carrier cnd-uscP • 
.,.. ithout separate charge, subject to any additional actual 
expense to brand the serv1ce '~ith ClllTier's brand Whnc 
DA is sepamtdy chnrgcd :c. a retail service by Spnnt. 
Carrier shall pay for DA ser.·kc at rl!luil less U\'Oided Cll!>C . 

3.3.6.2. Sprint shall place Carrier end-users listings in th dircctury 
assistance database for no charge. 

3.3.6.3. Spnnt shall. subject to § 222 uf the Act, u~ ~·nnctcd Hr 

hereafter nm~omded, make its WlbUnlllcd dircr tul) asmtancc 
daU\b.!M: uvuilublc to Cnmcr. 

3.3.6.4. Any ruldnion.al actt.altrunkmg cosb ncccssat) to prov1dc 
a Carrier brumk·d Nsold directory assistaucc scrvu;e or 
routing to Carrier's own dirtttol)' U.SSI'ituncc scr.· ic~· 

location shall be paid by Carner. 

3.4. Operator Scr. ices 

3.4.1. General Requirements 

3.4.1 .1. Where Sprint (or u Sprint Affiliate on behalf ul Sprint) 
provides operator scrvic~.:s, at Currier's reque~t (suhjc~:t to 
any existing system capacity restraint~) Sprint will prm HJc 
to Carrier, CnrTicr bmndcd opaator l>CrVIl'C at pant} \\ uh 
the operator scr.·ice!> Spnnt make!> O\ailablc to Its own end
users. 

3.4.1.2. At Carrier's requc!ll, subj\.'Ctto an) c:-.1stmg '>} -.tcrh 
capacity restruint~. Sprint \\ill route Operatur Serv1n· lraftil 
of Carrier's customer-. tutlw Cumcr·~ Operator St:r.· •~·c 

Center at Currier's expense 

3.4.1.3. Sprint shall provide operator service feature~ to include 
the following: (i) local call cornplctwn 0- m1d 0 t, htllcJ to 

callins card<~, billed collect, and billed to thml party and 
(ii) billable time and charges, etc. Depending upon th~· 

operating region, Blockmg feature as~tntcd with Operator 
Services m.a) obo he available. 
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3.4.2. Compensation 

3.4.2.1. Sprint shall pro' ide operator services for resale at 
wholesale prices. 

3.4.2.2. When Carrier requc .. ts Currier branded Spnnt opcrawr 
services for resale any actual additiOnal trunking cost~ 
associated with Carrier branding shllll be paid by Carrier 

3.4.2.3. Where Carrier provides ttl> <•Wn Operator ~crvtcc,, the 
Parties shall JOintly establish u procedure ~here h) the) "iii 
coordinate Busy Line Verification ("Bl.V') anJ Bu~) I 111c 

Verification and Interrupt r·BLVI") scrnces on calb 
between their respective end-usc~. BLV and Bl VI 
inquiries between or,.:mtor bureaus shall be routed over the 
appropriate trunk groups. Carrier and Sprit •. ''Ill 
:-eciprocally provide adequate connectivit) to ftu.:tlitatc thi• 
capability. In addition, upon request of Carrier. Sprint ''til 
make available to Carrier for purchase under cnntraCI Bl V 
and BL VI services at wholesale rates. 

4. ADDITIONAL RESPONSIBJLITES OF l'Ht: PARTIES 

4 I I ow Enforccm~:nt And Civil Pr~ss 

4.1.1. Intercept Devices Local and federal Ia'' enfun.:cmcnt ugcm: 1n 

~riodically request infonnation or assist.ancc from local tclcphunc 
service providers. When either Party n."Ccives a request u~~l<:iateJ 
with a customer of the other Party. it shall refer su~.:h request w the 
Pany that serve'i such customer, unlcs~ the requc: 1 dtn.:ct~ the 
receiving Party to attach a pen regis:er, trup-and-tmce m li.mn of 
intercept on the Party's facilities in "hich ~.:asc thut Pany stwll 
comply with any valid request. Charges for the intcn:~:pl ~hall he 
at Sprint's applicable charges. 

4.1 .2. Subpoenas. If a Party receives a subpoena fur in format ton 
concerning an end-user the Party ~nows to be an end-user of the 
other Purty, it shall refer the subpoena bud. to the rcque:.tmg Part) 
with an indication that the other Party is the rcspon:.iblc Cumpan). 
unless the subpoena requests records for a period of time during 
whtch the Party was the end-u:.er·~ service provider, lll ~htrh Ca!>t. 

the Party will respond to any vnlid request. 

4.1.3. llostage or BBJTicadC'd Persons Emergencies If a Pan) rc~.:et' c' a 
request from a Jaw enforcement agen~.:y for temporary numht:r 
change, temporary disconnect or one-way d~:nial uf out hound ~all.., 
for an end-user of the other l'any hy the receiving Part)' '!<> w ttrh. 
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that Party will comply with any valid emcrgenc) rcqlh:st 
However, neither Party shall be held liable for any claim:\ ur 
damages arising from compliance with such requests nn behalf of 
the other Party's end-user and the Party serving such end-user 
agrees to indemnify and hold the other Party hannless again~t un) 
and all such claims. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, each ofthe Parties ha!> caused thts Agreement to be executed 
b) its duly authorized representatives. 

lly: & -
' 

Carrier 

Name: 

I itlc: 

Date: 

SlAI\dvd ll.c!lle Agrccmcm 1\/1!1/Vft l1 

Sprinl 

Uy: 

Numc: 

rille: 

Dntc: 

) .l.A - ' ....C 

JeUICII lkiHI" 

Rc:jllonal 1>1rc:ctor C:anicr Mdrlcl 

'II ;~ , 
--~J""''""l -f'-1- L r , 



SlATE 

Flortdn 

b.hihil I 

Sprint Local Services Resale Discount~ 

DESCRIPTION 

A II Other Discount - C A I I C •OR Y I 
Operator Anittancc/DA Dt\Count -

CATEGORY II 

DI\COlJN I 

I 9AO,_o (I) 
1:!. 10,·• (I) 

Note: (I) Discount rates are subject to charge based upon Comm1!>~ion ruling' ancJ 
proceedings. 
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